Pfizer’s 2017 patient organisation disclosure report
Executive summary
Pfizer is committed to working transparently with patient organisations. For more information about
how and why Pfizer works with patient organisations please visit
http://www.pfizer.co.uk/content/working-patients
Patient organisations (also referred to as Patient Advisory Groups (PAGs), Healthcare Charities or Patient
Groups) can take many forms, but largely aim to improve the lives of people with a particular
disease or medical condition. As well as supporting their activities, working with patient organisations
can help us have a better appreciation of the specific needs of patients and how we can better support
these needs.
We provide charitable donations or sponsorships to support patient organisations’ independent work to
help, or to advocate for, people affected by a particular condition. In addition, where there is a common
purpose, we sometimes identify areas on which we are able to collaborate or partner on specific
projects.
Transparency is at the heart of our approach when working with patient organisations. Our systems and
processes support high standards of compliance and governance, and there are high expectations on
our staff to act with integrity.
In providing funding or working with patient organisations, Pfizer’s guiding principle is to ensure that the
organisation’s independence is never compromised. If this is put at risk, then credibility starts to be lost
on both sides and this helps no one. We feel passionately that relationships with patient organisations
are both valuable and essential, and by operating with a high degree of transparency, we can be
confident and proud of the relationships we have developed.
As a member of The Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI), we must declare a list of
patient organisations to which we provide financial support and/or significant non-financial support,
including a description of the nature of the support and its monetary value. For significant non-financial
support which cannot be assigned a meaningful monetary value, we are required to describe clearly the
value that the organisation receives.
How the report is organised:
A-Z: This report is organised alphabetically by the name of the patient organisation.
The activity types you will find described are: Charitable donation; Corporate sponsorship; Expenses;
Gift in kind; Paid consultancy; Paid services; Research Collaboration.
Currency: where payments were made to patient organisation in a currency other than GBP the amount
has been reported in GBP; the reported amount was calculated using the average currency exchange
rate for the month in which the payment was made.
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Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

ACTION DUCHENNE (1101971)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Action Duchenne works across the UK to
improve the lives of those affected by
Duchenne and Becker Muscular
Dystrophy, whilst supporting innovative
research into a cure and effective new
medicines.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support
'Action Duchenne International
Conference 2017', an educational
conference focused on the science
and care of Becker's and Duchenne
muscular dystrophy.

£7,500

TOTAL

£7,500

1.1%

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

AGE CONCERN COWPLAIN (251915)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Age Concern at Cowplain is part of the
Age Concern Federations whose aim is
to supprot the older people in the their
community by providing a friendly
environment to prevent social isolation
and actively promote well being and
independence.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support a
befriending service for socially
isolated older people to re-engage
within their local communities.

£400

TOTAL

£400

<1%

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

AGE CONCERN SANDWICH (1109346)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Age Concern at Sandwich is part of the
Age Concern Federations whose aim is to
supprot the older people in the their
community by providing a friendly
environment to prevent social isolation
and actively promote well being and
independence.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support the
purchase of Thermo Boxes,
Thermo Boosts and Thermo
Shields, allowing Age Concern to
set up a Meals on wheels service in
the sandwich area.

£500

TOTAL

£500

<1%

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

ANTICOAGULATION EUROPE
(1090250)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

AntiCoagulation Europe is a UK
registered charity founded in the year
2000. AntiCoagulation Europe works with
patients, healthcare professionals, NHS
trusts, industry, governments, other
charities and patient groups and a wide
range of other organisations. Its aims are:
the prevention of thrombosis; the
provision of information, education and
support; the promotion of independence supporting people to take an active part in
their own healthcare.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

13.7%

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Business
Donation

Business donation towards the
costs of AntiCoagulation Europe
providing secretariat services to the
All-Party Parliamentary Thrombosis
Group.
Pfizer's funding will be applied
towards the running costs of the AllParty Group and projects that the
All party Group will carry out. Pfizer
is one of four funders of the project,
the total cost of the project is
£76,000.

£9,500

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support a
project to create educational
resources and meetings for patients
newly presribed DOACS (Direct
Oral Anticoagulants)

£6,000

An expert in AF-related stroke from
AntiCoagulation Europe contributed
Paid Consultancy to a Pfizer and Bristol Myers Squibb
Alliance report on AF inequalities,
drafted by the Alliance.
Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support the
rebranding and redevelopment of
the ACE website used by patients
and health professionals.

£450

£4,750

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

ANTICOAGULATION EUROPE
(1090250)

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Pfizer-Bristol Myers Squibb
commissioned AntiCoagulation
Europe, Arrhythmia Alliance and
Atrial Fibrillation Association to
Paid Consultancy collaborate on delivery of a website
campaign that seeks to encourage
action in improving the treatment
and management of the prevention
of AF-related stroke.

£3,750

Pfizer-Bristol Myers Squibb
commissioned AntiCoagulation
Europe, Arrhythmia Alliance and
Atrial Fibrillation Association to
Paid Consultancy collaborate on delivery of a website
campaign that seeks to encourage
action in improving the treatment
and management of the prevention
of AF-related stroke.

£1,000

Pfizer-Bristol Myers Squibb
commissioned AntiCoagulation
Europe, Arrhythmia Alliance and
Atrial Fibrillation Association to
Paid Consultancy collaborate on delivery of a website
campaign that seeks to encourage
action in improving the treatment
and management of the prevention
of AF-related stroke.

£2,000

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

ANTICOAGULATION EUROPE
(1090250)

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Charitable donation to support 'All
Party Parliamentary Thromobsis
Group - Annual Survey of Trusts
and CCGs into VTE best practice;
Annual Conference'.
TOTAL

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£4,000

£31,450

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

ARRYTHMIA ALLIANCE (1107496)

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Arrhythmia Alliance (A-A) is a coalition of
Pfizer-Bristol Myers Squibb
charities, patient groups, patients, carers,
commissioned AntiCoagulation
medical groups and allied professionals.
Europe, Arrhythmia Alliance and
These groups remain independent,
Atrial Fibrillation Association to
however, working together underthe A-A Paid Consultancy collaborate on delivery of a website
umbrella to promote timely and effective
campaign that seeks to encourage
diagnosis and treatment of arrhythmias
action in improving the treatment
and management of the prevention
of AF-related stroke.

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£1,250

N/A

TOTAL

£1,250

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

ARTHRITIS AND MUSKULOSKELTAL
ALLIANCE (ARMA) (1108851)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

ARMA is the umbrella body providing a
collective voice for the arthritis and
musculoskeletal community in the UK.
Together, ARMA and its member
organisations work to improve the quality of
life for more than 10 million people in the
UK with these conditions. ARMA has 40
member organisations representing a
broad range of interests across service
user, professional and research groups
working in the field of musculoskeletal
disorders.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support the
development of the MSK Digital
Knowledge Platform. The key users
of the digital platform will be CCG
commissioners, health
professionals and the ARMA
membership.

£5,000

TOTAL

£5,000

2.9%

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

ARTHRITIS CARE (206563)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Arthritis Care exists to support people with
arthritis. Arthritis Care is the UK’s largest
charity working with and for all people who
have arthritis. It is a user led charity which
means people with arthritis are at the
heart of all its work – forming its
membership, influencing and engaging in
all of its activities and directing strategy by
electing the board of trustees, the majority
of whom are themselves people with
arthritis.

<1%

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support a
project which aims to reach out to
more young people living with
Juvenile Arthritis and their families
across the UK. The donation will
help fund the following: workshops,
residential weekends, volunteer
training and support, development
of welcome packs, training
materials and resouces.

£30,000

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support a
meeting entitled 'Arthritis Care
Northern Ireland’s 10th Annual
Professional Lecture'.

£650

TOTAL

£30,650

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH UK (2077110)

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Arthritis Research UK funds scientific and
medical research into all types of arthritis
and musculoskeletal conditions. It is
Pfizer paid for an Arthritis Research
working to take the pain away for people
staff member to organise and
living with all forms of arthtitis and helping Paid Consultancy
faciliate an advisory board to review
them to remain active. Arthritis Research
a phase 4 clinical study summary.
UK contribute to this through funding high
quality research, providing information
and campaigning.

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£2,265

£264.00

£2,265

£264

N/A

TOTAL

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

ATRIAL FIBRILLATION ASSOCIATION
(1122442)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

The Atrial Fibrillation Association is an
international charity which provides
information,support and accessto
established, new or innovative
treatmentsfor atrial fibrillation (AF).

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

9.3%

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Business
Donation

Business donation towards the
costs of providing secretariat
services to the All-Party
Parliamentary Group on Atrial
Fibrillation.
Pfizer is one of four funders of the
project. The total cost of the project
is £60,000 with each funder
providing £15,000. Pfizer's funding
will be applied towards the running
costs of the All-Party Group and
projects that the All-Party Group will
carry out.

£7,500

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support a
series of regional meetings called
'Detect, Protect, Correct & Perfect'.

£9,250

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

ATRIAL FIBRILLATION ASSOCIATION
(1122442)

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

The BMS-Pfizer Alliance
commissioned the Arrhythmia
Alliance (A-A), Atrial Fibrillation
Association (AFA) and
AntiCoagulation Europe (ACE) (“the
campaign partners”) to collaborate
on
delivery of a website campaign that
seeks to encourage action in
improving the treatment and
Paid Consultancy
management of the prevention of
AF-related stroke. The campaign
will be wide-ranging, using a
number of different platforms and
tactics, in order to engage:
healthcare professionals (HCPs);
patients; politicians and healthcare
policy makers; media; and
commissioners.
TOTAL

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity
£3,750

£20,500

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

BLOODWISE (216032)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Bloodwise is the only UK charity solely
dedicated to research into blood cancers,
including leukaemias, lymphoma and
myeloma

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

<1%

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to supoort
Bloodwose Nurse e-learning digital
resource to train and inform new
starters on haemato-oncology
wards.

£10,000

Corporate
Sponsorship

Pfizer supported an
educational/scientific meeting
entitled 'Haemato-oncology Nurses
Supportive learning and Best
Practice Conferences'. In return
Pfizer received sponsorship rights.

£1,000

TOTAL

£11,000

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

BREAST CANCER CARE (1017658)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Breast Cancer Care provides information,
practical assistance and emotional
support for anyone affected by breast
cancer.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support two
projects identified in Breast Cancer
Care's 2017/18 programme of work
to get closer to its goal of
supporting more women with
secondary breast cancer. The
projects supported were 'Not
second rate' campaign and support
for a group facilitators 'Insight and
Learning' event.

£50,000

TOTAL

£50,000

<1%

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

BREAST CANCER NOW (225971)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Breast Cancer Now funds research to
discover how to prevent breast cancer,
how to detect it earlier and how to treat it
effectively at every stage.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

<1%

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to match-fund
the amount fund raised by a team
of Pfizer colleagues.

£440

TOTAL

£440

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION
(225971)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

British Heart Foundation is the nation's
heart charity and the largest independent
funder of cardiovascular research.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Pfizer paid British Heart Foundation
for the provision of four practitioners
Fees for Service
for a health and well being day for
Pfizer colleagues.

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£2,900

N/A

TOTAL

£2,900

£0

Patient Organisation BRITISH LUNG FOUNDATION (326730)
Type of
Name (Charity
activity/support
Number)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

The British Lung Foundation aims to
prevent lung disease by campaigning for
positive change in the UK's lung health,
raise awareness about lung disease, the
dangers that cause it and offer advise on
how to look after your lungs.

Corporate
Sponsorship

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Pfizer supported an
educational/scientific meeting
entitled 'Excellence and innovation
in respiratory practice'. In return,
British Lung Foundation allowed
Pfizer to set up and attend a stand
at the meeting.

£500

TOTAL

£500

N/A

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

CAMBRIDGE RARE DISEASE
NETWORK (1166365)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Cambridge Rare Disease Network is a
newly established charity working to build
a community of people in Cambridge to
address the unmet needs in rare disease
research and treatment.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

N/A

Type of
activity/support

Corporate
Sponsorship

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Pfizer supported Cambridge Rare
Disease Network to deliver
'Cambridge Rare Disease Summit'.
In return Pfizer received
sponsorship rights.

£10,000

TOTAL

£10,000

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

CANCER CAMPAIGNING GROUP
(CCG)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

CCG is a coalition of national cancerrelated charities representing service
providers, research, advocacy and
campaigning groups for cancer patients
and their families. The aim of the CCG is
to campaign for improved cancer policy
and services in the areas of prevention;
care and treatment; patient involvement
and choice; and research.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support the
programme of activites detailed in
Cancer Campaining Group's
strategic objectives. At the request
of CCG, Pfizer made the payment
to MHP Communications Ltd.

£10,000

TOTAL

£10,000

Unknown

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

CANCER FOCUS NORTHERN
IRELAND (NIC101307)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Cancer Focus NI provides help to
individuals and families affected by
cancer, promotes prevention and
awareness, and funds cancer research.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Corporate
Sponsorship

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Pfizer supported an
educational/scientific meeting
entitled 'Stop smoking, real issues'.
In return, Cancer Focus NI allowed
Pfizer to set up and attend a stand
at the meeting.

£1,000

TOTAL

£1,000

N/A

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

CANCER RESEARCH UK (1089464)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Cancer Research UK is a charity that
carries out research to improve
understanding of cancer and find out how
to prevent, diagnose and treat different
kinds of cancer, working to improve the
lives of all cancer patients and helping
people to understand cancer, the
progress we are making and the choices
that each person can make.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Research
Collaboration

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Pfizer made a payment of fees
relating to the Stratified Medicines
Partnership programme and the
Matrix trial.

£102,119

TOTAL

£102,119

N/A

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

CANCER 52 (1174569)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Cancer 52 represents 90+ rare and
uncommon cancer charities. Its mission is
to provide a storng, unified voice for rarer
and less common cancer organisations by
representing, speaking, informing, sharing
and involving its members in its work to end
the disadvantages people with rare and
less common cancers face compared with
the four most common cancers.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support
Cancer52's Stakeholder Outreach
Programme.

£11,000

TOTAL

£11,000

Unknown
Charity registered September 2017

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

CHILD GROWTH FOUNDATION
(274325)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

The Child Growth Foundation is the UK's
leading charity relating to children's
growth. The charity supports parents with
a child who has a diagnosed or suspected
growth problem and people who have a
growth problem and their families. It also
works with medical professionals with an
interest in this area of health.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

1.85%

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Charitable donation to support the
Child Growth Foundation's annual
members conference, supporting
patients and families with growth
disorders.

Pfizer commisisioned the services of
Child Growth Foundation to review
Paid Consultancy the 'Grow How' website for content,
format and usability for the proposed
end user.
TOTAL

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£2,000

£1,500

£3,500

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

CHRONIC MYELOID LEUKAEMIA
(CML) SUPPORT GROUP (1114037)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

The CML Support Group is the UK’s only
charity focusing exclusively on people
diagnosed with Ph+ Chronic Myeloid
Leukaemia. The CML Support Group
website was set up in 2000 in order to
reach out to all patients diagnosed with
CML and to provide support, advice and
information to them and their families.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support the
CML Support Group's project of
raising awareness of the charity and
increasing CML patient contact with
the charity via hospitals including via
Clinical Nurse Specialists and
existing local patient support groups.

£7,500

TOTAL

£7,500

14.50%

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

CONFEDERATION OF MENINGITIS
ORGANISATIONS (CoMO) (1167023)

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

The Confederation of Meningitis
Charitable donation to support
Organisations Inc. (CoMO) is an
CoMO's
program 'Advancing Lifeinternational member organisation working
course
Immunisation as a
to reduce the incidence and impact of
Eurpoean
Priority'.
The donation
meningitis worldwide.
Charitable Donation
funded CoMO to act as secretariat
for a new working group 'Advisory
Group on Life-course Immunisation'
and hold a strategy workshop.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Paid Consultancy

Unknown
Charity registered May 2016

Pfizer paid for a CoMO staff
member to provide prep and post
meeting consulting advice on the
development of a communication
plan in conjunction with the
Advancing Adolescent Health
Spring Forum. The staff member
also actively participated at the
event.

Charitable donation to support
CoMO's program 'Advancing Life
Course Immunisation: Impact on
Charitable Donation
Adolescents'. The funding
supported CoMO commissioning a
survey and running a workshop for
adolescents in European countries.
TOTAL

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£34,962

£2,318

£25.61

£83,000

£120,280

£26

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal
Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial

CYSTIC FIBROSIS TRUST (1079049)

Type of
activity/support

Cystic Fibrosis Trust are the only UK-wide
charity making a daily difference to the lives
of people with cystic fibrosis and those who Charitable Donation
care for them.

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support
creation of banners and age
appropriate school information
packs.

£420

TOTAL

£420

<1%

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

DEMENTIA FRIENDLY HAMPSHIRE
(1165292)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Dementia Friendly Hampsihre is driving the
development of dementia friendly
communities across the county.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Charitable donation to suppport
providing free information sessions
for local businesses, organisations,
Charitable Donation schools and the wider community,
to raise understanding of dementia
and decrease the stigma
associated with it.

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£200

<1%

TOTAL

£200

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

DUCHENNE UK (1147094)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Duchenne UK's vision is to fund and
accelerate treatments and a cure for
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD).
They aim to eradicate DMD in ten years.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support
World's Strongest Boys program.

£1,950

TOTAL

£1,950

<1%

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

ENCEPHALITIS SOCIETY (1087843)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

The Encephalitis Society is a charity which
aims to improve the quality of life of all
people affected directly and indirectly by
Encephalitis by offering patient support,
information and supporting research.

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support the
costs of administering World
Encephalitis Day in 2017.

£10,000

2.90%

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support the
costs of administering World
Encephalitis Day in 2018.

£10,000

TOTAL

£20,000

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

EUROPACOLON LTD (Company #
05314195)

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

EuropaColon aims to unite patients,
caregivers, healthcare professionals,
politicians, the media and the public in the
fight against digestive cancers. The
Business donation to support
Organisation works with 43 groups in 32 Business Donation EuropaColon's 2017 Masterclass.
European countires and has been
recognised as the voice of colorectal
cancer patients in Europe.

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£21,363

N/A (Company)

TOTAL

£21,363

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

FAMILY PLANNING ASSOCIATION
(250187)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Family Planning Association is a sexual
health charity who give information and
support on sexual health, sex and
relationships to people in the UK.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

<1%

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Charitable donation to support the
Family Planning Association's work
Charitable Donation
to raise awareness of availability of
contraception services in England.

TOTAL

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£4,000

£4,000

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

FUNGAL INFECTION TRUST (1147658)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Fungal Infection Trust focuses exclusively
on fungal disease research, education,
awareness and patient support across the
world.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

N/A

Type of
activity/support

Corporate
Sponsorship

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Pfizer sponsored the aspergillus
website. Acknowledgement of
Pfizer's sponsorship and logo is on
the website.

£20,000

TOTAL

£20,000.00

£0.00

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

GIST SUPPORT UK (1129219)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

GIST Support UK provides information,
support and education for patients with
Gastro-Intestinal Stromal Tumours (GIST),
a rare form of cancer. The charity also
supports its carers and works closely with
healthcare professionals to support
research into GIST, and promote
awareness, better diagnosis and treatment
of GIST.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to enable GIST
Support UK to host a members day.
The support covered costs of
venue, printed materials, speaker
expenses, filming expenses,
advertising materials, travel
bursaries for patients needing
support and refreshments for the
day.

£6,000

TOTAL

£6,000

2.10%

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

GLOBAL LUNG CANCER COALLITION
(GLCC) c/o Roy Castle Lung Cancer
Foundation (1046854)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

GLCC comprisies 37 non-government
patient organisations from across the
world. GLCC serves as the international
voice of lung cancer patients and is
committed to improving disease outcomes
for all.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Corporate
Sponsorship

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Annual membership fees

£30,000

TOTAL

£30,000.00

N/A

£0.00

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

HAEMOPHILIA SCOTLAND (SCO44298)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Haemophilia Scotland is a Scottish Charity
for people affected by bleeding disorders in
Scotland. They provide independent
information, direct support, and
opportunities for affected people to support
each other. By working closely with the
Scottish Haemophilia Centres, NHS
Scotland, and the Scottish Government
they represent the interests of people with
bleeding disorders.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

3.30%

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to Haemophilia
Scotland to allow them to hold a
sporting event for members and
their families, to highlight the
benefits of exercise for people living
with bleeding disorders.

£4,000

Paid
Consultancy

Pfizer paid Haemophilia Scotland
for consultancy services in relation
to a symposia entitled 'The next 10
years of haemohilia care'. The
services provided included agreeing
the content of the invitation and
agenda and any reports or
materials produced after the
meeting; agreement to use of
Haemphilia Scotland logo on the
meeting materials; chairing the
meeting.

£600

TOTAL

£4,600

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

HAEMOPHILIA SOCIETY (288260)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Haemophilia Society is the only UK-wide
charity for everyone affected by a bleeding
disorder; a community of individuals and
families, healthcare professionals and
supporters. For more than 60 years the
Society has campaigned for better
treatment, been a source of practical
information and support, and enabled
people living with long term conditions to
lead fulfilling lives, make informed choices
about their treatment, care and support and
inspire others to do the same.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

1.7%

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to enable
Haemophilia Society to oranise
weekends for families with a newly
diagnosed child with a bleeding
disorder. The overall aim of the
organised weekends is to equip
families with newly dignosed
children with bleeding disorders,
provide them with accurate
information and give them the
opportunity to understand the
support available and develop their
own networks.

£10,000

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support a
project which delivers support to
Haemophilia Society's aging
members.

£10,000

TOTAL

£20,000

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

INTERNATIONAL ALLIANCE OF
PATIENT ORGANISATIONS (IAPO)
(1155577)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

IAPO is a unique global alliance, committed
to improving the lives of patients from all
around the world. IAPO nurtures
relationships with members, partners and
all those involved in healthcare, and builds
dialogue with decision-makers around the
world to promote patient-centred
healthcare.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Corporate
Sponsorship

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Annual membership fees

£38,745

TOTAL

£38,745

N/A

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

INTERNATIONAL BRAIN TUMOR
Type of
ALLIANCE (IBTA) (Company # 6031485) activity/support

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

IBTA is a global network founded in 2005
as a dynamic worldwide community for
brain tumour organisations and others
involved in the field of neuro-oncology.
IBTA brings together experience and
expertise from all over the world with the
aim of enhancing the well-being and quality
of life of brain tumour patients and their
families. Their mission is to advocate for
the best treatment, information, support
and quality of life for brain tumour patients,
offering them, their families and carers
hope - wherever they live in the world.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Business
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Business donation to support
IBTA's 2017 work programme.

£10,000

TOTAL

£10,000

N/A (Company)

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

INTERNATIONAL PATIENT
ORGANISATION FOR
IMMUNODEFICENCIES (IPOPI)
(1058005)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

IPOPI is established to promote the
efficient and effective application of
resources for the relief of people with
primary immunodeficiencies by national
patient organisations.

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support
IPOPI's program entitled 'Corporate
Partnership'

£8,236

6.6%

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support
IPOPI's program entitled 'Corporate
Partnership'

£25,878

TOTAL

£34,114

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£0

Patient Organisation KIDNEY CANCER SUPPORT NETWORK
Type of
Name (Charity
(1164238)
activity/support
Number)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Kidney Cancer Support Network (KCSN) is
a UK wide patient-led support network that
Pfizer paid for consultancy services.
advocates on behalf of the kidney cancer
KCSN were asked to review
community and seeks to improve the lives Paid Consultancy
ASSIST patient materials
of kidney cancer patients, their carers and
developed by Pfizer.
family members.

£800

Pfizer paid a consultancy fee to
Kidney Cancer Support Network for
them to provide an expert speaker
Paid Consultancy to present on the subject of 'Patient
perspectives on RCC' at a Pfizer
Organised Meeting for health
professionals.

£500

N/A

TOTAL

£1,300

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

LEUKAEMIA CARE (259483)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Leukaemia CARE existsto provide vital
care and support to all those whose lives
have been affected by leukaemia,
lymphoma, myeloma and the allied blood
disorders

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support
Leukaemia CARE Nurse Advisor
Service. The funding was required
to expand the remit of the current
Leukaemia CARE Nurse Advisor
service from two evenings per week
to additionally cover week day office
hours.

£10.00

Corporate
Sponsorship

Pfizer supported an
educational/scientific meeting
entitled Young People vs. Blood
Cancer. In return Pfizer received
sponsorship rights.

£500

Paid
Consultancy

Pfizer paid a consultancy fee to
Leukaemia Care for them to provide
an expert speaker to present on the
subject of 'Advocacy, Access and
Patient Quality of Life' at a Pfizer
Organised Meeting for health
professionals.

£499.71

TOTAL

£1,009.71

<1%

£0.00

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

MENINGITIS RESEARCH FOUNDATION
Type of
(1091105)
activity/support

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Meningitis Research Foundation funds
research to prevent meningitis and
septicaemia, and to improve survival rates
and outcomes. The charity carries out an
information and educational programme for
the public and health professionals to
Paid Consultancy
reduce death and disability, and offers
befriending support and membership of the
charity to people affected.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

1.7%

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Pfizer commissioned services of
MRF to support Pfizer in organising
a Pfizer organised meeting for 1520 people from the UK and EU. The
purpose of the meeting was to gain
a better understanding of the
different perceptions of the
principles that should underpin
décisions about introduction of a
vaccine program, how these
principles are applied across EU.

£14,327

Pfizer paid a consultancy fee to
Meningitis Research Foundation for
them to provide an expert speaker
to prepare and deliver a
presentation entitled 'Evaluating the
Paid Consultancy
value of Meningococal Vaccine
Programmes: a comprehensive
approach' at a Pfizer Organised
Symposia for health professionals
at the ESPID congress.

£1,725

Pfizer paid the registration fees for
the MRF speaker who delivered a
Registration Fees
presentation at the Pfizer organised
symposia at ESPID congress.

£600

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

MENINGITIS RESEARCH FOUNDATION
Type of
(1091105)
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Corporate
Sponsorship

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Charitable donation to support
'Piece of Mind' research into
consumer perspectives on
vaccination.

Pfizer supported an
educational/scientific meeting
entitled '11th International
Conference'. In return Pfizer
received sponsorship rights.
Charitable donation to support the
delivery of adolescent focused
awareness raising activity, delivered
through a combination of in-person,
literature based and digital
approaches, in order to reach a key
at-risk group.
TOTAL

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£39,811

£30,000

£10,000

£96,463

£0

Patient Organisation NATIONAL ANKYLOSING SPONDYLITIS
Type of
Name (Charity
SOCIETY (272258)
activity/support
Number)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

NASS is the only UK registered charity
dedicated to ankylosing spondylitis (AS).
They provide support, advice and
information to people with AS and are
committed to keeping people as informed
as possible about the condition. NASS
believe that people who understand their
AS and how it should be managed will have
the best possible outcome and their vision
is for a healthcare system which recognises
the signs of inflammatory back pain early
and refers people swiftly for a diagnosis.

2.1%

Charitable
Donation

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Charitable donation to support the
work of NASS in training and upskilling local NASS branches,
through 'branch development
conferences'. The local branches
offer education, support and at
specialist branches - physiotherapy
to patients.

Charitable donation to support
phase 2 of the NASS back pain
plus initiative. The engagement
programme offers simple
messaging to remind
dermatologists, gastroenterologists
and ophthalmologists to make the
connection with AS, should patients
be affected by a combination of any
of these conditions in addition to
back pain.

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

£10,000

£4,210

Patient Organisation NATIONAL ANKYLOSING SPONDYLITIS
Type of
Name (Charity
SOCIETY (272258)
activity/support
Number)

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Pfizer paid a consultancy fee to
NASS for them to provide an expert
speaker to prepare and deliver a
Paid Consultancy presentation at two Pfizer organised
meetings on Inflammatory Arthritis
(Ankylosing Spondylitis) to Pfizer's
Homecare providers.

£1,000

£72.45

Pfizer paid a consultancy fee to
NASS for them to provide an expert
speaker to prepare and deliver a
presentation at three Pfizer
Paid Consultancy
organised meetings on
Inflammatory Arthritis (Ankylosing
Spondylitis) to Pfizer's Homecare
providers.

£1,500

£203.50

£6,710.00

£275.95

TOTAL

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

NATIONAL RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
SOCIETY (1134859)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

The National Rheumatoid Arthritis Society
(NRAS) provides support and information
for people living with Rheumatoid Arthritis
and Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis, their
families, friends and carers, and health
professionals who care for them.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support the
'NRAS RA & Work survey' looking
at the impact Rheumatpid Arthritis
has on the patient's ability to remain
& enter the workplace.

Related
Expenses

Related travel expenses paid to
NRAS to reimburse the speaker
who presented at the Pfizer
organised meetings

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to match-fund
the amount fund raised by a team
of Pfizer colleagues.

£2,175

Paid
Consultancy

Pfizer paid a consultancy fee to
NRAS for them to provide an expert
speaker to prepare and deliver a
presentation at two Pfizer organised
meetings on Inflammatory Arthritis
(Rheumatoid Arthritis) to Pfizer's
Homecare providers.

£1,000

£193.48

Paid
Consultancy

Pfizer paid a consultancy fee to
NRAS for them to provide an expert
speaker to prepare and deliver a
presentation at three Pfizer
organised meetings on
Inflammatory Arthritis (Rheumatoid
Arthritis) to Pfizer's Homecare
providers.

£1,500

£63.00

1.4%

£15,000

£178.60

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

NATIONAL RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS
SOCIETY (1134859)

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Pfizer paid a consultancy fee to
NRAS for them to provide an expert
to attend the 'RA NarRAtive'
Advisory Board.

£1,446

Pfizer paid a consultancy fee to
NRAS for them to provide an expert
Paid Consultancy
to attend the 'Moderate Rheumatoid
Arthritis' Advisory Board.

£1,500

Paid
Consultancy

Pfizer paid a consultancy fee to
NRAS for their time given to take
Paid Consultancy
part in an interview on the outputs
of a Homecare related project.
Pfizer provided NRAS with a royaltyfree licensing agreement to make
use of the Pfizer RA Animation
video on their website.
Benefit In Kind The video was originally developed
for use by Pfizer commercial
colleagues therefore no cost was
atrributed to this project.
TOTAL

£36.70

£210

£0

£22,831

£472

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

NET PATIENT FOUNDATION (1092386)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

The NET Patient Foundation provides
information and support for people living
with, or affected by, neuroendocrine
tumours. It also raises awareness of
neuroendocrine tumours throughout the UK
and Ireland, and funds and publicises
research into neuroendocrine tumours.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

1.90%

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Expenses

Pfizer paid the travel expenses to
attend Cancer 2020 meeting.

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support
creation of educational videos, and
updating the NET patient handbook
provided to patients living with NET
cancers.

£8,000

TOTAL

£8,000

£66

£66

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
BLIND PEOPLE (RNIB) (1156629)

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

RNIB support blind and partially sighted
people. They offer practical and emotional
support to those that need them. RNIB
campaign to prevent avoidable sight loss, Fees for Service
influence government law and policy, and
empower blind and partially sighted people
to advocate for an inclusive society for all.

Pfizer commissioned RNIB to
produce a Patient Information
Leaflet in Braille for a patient.

£160

Fees for Service

Pfizer commissioned RNIB to
produce a Patient Information
Leaflet in Braille for a patient.

£413

Fees for Service

Pfizer commissioned RNIB to
produce a Patient Information
Leaflet in Braille for a patient.

£1,240

TOTAL

£1,813

N/A

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

STROKE ASSOCIATION (211015)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

The Stroke Association isthe only UK-wide
charity solely concerned with combating
stroke in people of all ages. It funds
research into prevention, treatment and
better methods of rehabilitation, and
helpsstroke patients and their families
directly through its Life After Stroke
Services. The Stroke Association also
campaigns, educates and informsto
increase knowledge of stroke at all levels of
society, and acts as a voice for everyone
affected by stroke.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Corporate
Sponsorship

Pfizer-Bristol Myers Squibb
supported Stroke Association to
deliver 11th UK Stroke Forum. In
return Pfizer received sponsorship
rights.

£12,500

Corporate
Sponsorship

Pfizer supported an
educational/scientific meeting
entitled Northern Ireland
Conference.In return, Stroke
Association allowed Pfizer to set up
and attend a stand at the meeting.

£400

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support the
ongoing work of Stroke Association.

£250

<1%

Charitable
donation

Charitable donation to support
development of AF/Stroke patient
leaflets
TOTAL

£2,500
£15,650

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

TERRENCE HIGGINS TRUST (288527)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Terrence Higgins Trust is a British charity
that campaigns on and provides services
relating to HIV and sexual health. In
particular, the charity aims to end the
transmission of HIV in the UK; to support
and empower people living with HIV; to
eradicate stigma and discrimination around
HIV; and to promote good sexual health.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support an
upgrade and expansion of the
current website to better serve the
needs of people living with and
affected by HIV.
The funding supported the
development of the health and
wellbeing sections of the website.

£10,000

TOTAL

£10,000

<1%

£0

Patient Organisation THE PITUITARY FOUNDATION (1058968)
Type of
Name (Charity
activity/support
Number)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

The Pituitary Foundation is a national
support, information and advocacy
organisation for pituitary patients, their
families, friends and carers. The
Foundation operates throughout the UK
and the Republic of Ireland.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support the
costs of setting up a text service for
patients and carers living with
Pituitary conditions to improve
access to information and support
for their condition

£8,997

Paid
Consultancy

Pfizer paid for a staff member from
The Pituitary Foundation to present
to Pfizer medical colleagues on
'Living with Adult Growth Hormone
Deficiency'.

£700

Expenses

Related travel expenses paid to The
Pituitary Foundation to reimburse
the staff member who presented at
the Pfizer organised meeting.

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support the
educational content of the
Institution's Annual National
Conference in Birmingham. The
conference is attended by newly
diagnosed patients, diagnosed
patients, carers and healthcare
professionals.

£9,443

TOTAL

£19,140

5.50%

£64

£64

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

THE UK SEPSIS TRUST (1158843)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

The UK sepsis trust seeks to save lives
and improve outcomes for survivors of
sepsis by instigating political change,
educating healthcare professionals, raising
public awareness and providing support for
those affected by sepsis.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year

Type of
activity/support

Charitable
Donation

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable donation to support the
costs of running the helpline and
providing patient information.

£5,000

TOTAL

£5,000

<1%

£0

Patient Organisation
Name (Charity
Number)

THROMBOSIS UK (1090540)

Short description of
Patient
Organisation's
aims/goal

Thrombosis UK aims to increase
awareness of thrombosis among the public
and health professionals and to raise
research funds to improve patient care.

Total amount Pfizer
gave in donations as
% of total income in
Patient
Organisation's last
reported financial
year
<1%

Type of
activity/support

Short description of activity

Funding received
Total of any
by Patient
expenses paid to
Organisation for
Patient
activity
Organsiation for
activity

Charitable
Donation

Charitable donation to support
Thrombosis UK's costs in
delivering the World Thrombosis
Day UK patient meeting which
took place at St Thomas' Hospital
London.

£750

Corporate
Sponsorship

Pfizer-Mristol Myers Squibb
supported Thrombosis UK to
deliver National Thrombosis
Week conference. In return Pfizer
received sponsorship rights.

£2,000

Corporate
Sponsorship

Pfizer-Bristol Myers Squibb
supported Thrombosis UK to
deliver National Thrombosis
Week conference. In return Pfizer
received sponsorship rights.

£500

Paid
Consultancy

Pfizer-Bristol Myers Squibb paid
for a staff member from
Thrombosis UK to present to
Pfizer colleagues on VTE to
enhance disease area
knowledge.
TOTAL

£250

£3,500

£0

In addition to the activities listed above, we made the following charitable donations to add to
a colleague donation in 2017 as part of our matched funding programme:

Charity
Alzheimer's Society
Breast Cancer Now
Cancer Research UK
Chest Heart & Stroke Scotland
Childhood Eye Cancer Trust (CHECT)
Crohn's and Colitis UK
Cystic Fibrosis Trust
Kidney Research UK
Macmillan Cancer Support
Mental Health Foundation
MIND
Multiple Sclerosis
National Rheumatoid Arthritis Society (NRAS)
NSPCC
Scottish Autism
Young Epilepsy

Charity
Number
296645
1160558
1089464
SC018761
327493
1117148
1079049
252892
261017
801130
219830
1139257
1134859
216401
SCO09068
311877

Amount paid
£235.00
£450.00
£638.71
£150.00
£150.00
£150.00
£206.00
£150.00
£1,101.68
£50.00
£104.80
£111.29
£260.00
£150.00
£150.00
£150.00

